Internship Placement Program (IPP), Global - Prague

The Internship Placement Program (IPP) and the International Studies Office (ISO) have partnered with the Academic Internship Experts (EUSA) to develop, build, and customize internships for UVA students. Internships are determined by your interest, studies, experience, and professional and academic plans. The internships in this handout represent the organizations where previous UVA students have interned in IPP Global – Prague, Czech Republic. This list is only a sampling and does not represent all internship possibilities that are available. Please note that IPP Global – Prague started in 2019. Typical placements in Prague are in business and tech.

Summer 2019 Placements

Apple Museum  www.applemuseum.com
Bileto Technologies  www.bileto.com
GoOut  www.gout.net
Grant Thornton  www.grantthornton.eu
ImpromptMe  www.impromptme.com
Oak’s Lab  www.oaks-lab.com
Spendee Ltd.  www.spendeecom
Unicare Medical Center  www.unicare.cz
Vitrix Software  www.vitrix.cz